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SffiflN E L E C T R IC  
LINE A S SU R E D

>he Electric line of the

granted exclusive power to do the var
ious things enumerated in the entire 
section.

The court dissolved the temporary 
j restraining order, holding that the last 
I charter amendment was not intended

ANOTHER BA TCH OP WEDDINGS A Roast ,or The News

Matters in 
regon Eie 
bout to enter this city

Fuqua -  Matteson. ter, Harriet to Mr. Arthur Yoder, son
A pretty home wedding occurred at of Mrs' Rebecca Yoder, Rev. Mr. 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rodel Mat- Blake officiatinS
The

A reader of The News is not alto- j 
gether satisfied with the way this paper 
is conducted and therefore offers some | 
good suggestions. While the writer1 
is in the right in a certain degree he 1

CO R N ELIU S IS  IN
BALA ATTIRE

Cornelius is bedecked in gay attire

re shaping 
¡(action of

P  . . .  . , to change this part of thecharter.no teson in Scoggins Valley when their The wedd'n8 ceremony was per-
e0n Electric Company wmc is intention being anywhere showa tQ 0[)ly daughter Mis,  Mtbej wa$ unhed formed in the parlor of the Scholfield has evidenll>’ overlooked some of the for the celebration of the Fourth and

out io ............... rom 1 5 oro deal with the liquor question; that the in maniage to Mr Victor’l Fuqua of home amid a profusion of flowers. The choice items that have appeared in this , Washington County Veterans’ Asso-
lemselves to the entire !ocd option laly was adopted by the this d t Miss Lura Taelrsnn nf Hill.. Episcopal ring ceremony was used very paper concerning the matters he com- ciation which opened there yesterday, 
the committee who has people with ,he ¡ntent that it should boro acted as bridesmaid while imPressive'-V. To the strains of the p,am* o(' As a matter of appreciating The program was opened by the

project in charge...............................(apply to every hamlet in the state Mrs. Willis W. Golf ni  .ks«, ni ,v, ri a d d in g  march the little flower girl the tr>endly suggestions we herein pub- boys in blue going into camp when on
preceeaed the bride to a bower of

, . . . . . .  apP'y t0 evefy hamlet in the state Mrs. Willis W. Golf of this citv
0„,6ooo h .v , b.™ . b .cb .d  , h„  pn, in,0 e„ecl by <vo,eoMhe tb(. (dii

jnd almost the entire right of way h is * isev. j. m . nar
precinct or county or portion thereof; ber of this place officiated. Only im-

friends and relatives wereietn secured. D. M Me o e , tba[ ¡n order t0 cfiange ¡he ¡aw as t0 med(ate
light of way agent, was in t e rove any clty or sub-division the intent to present and immediately following the 
Yesterday and conferred with the com- do SQ clearly appear. that g
attee and stated also that if certain

appear; that it ceremony the party sat down to a
could not be revealed by implication, bountiful wedding dinner, after which 

Kts of lan lying near l s oro can This feaves , he matter open (or the lhe happy couple ,e(t Qn (he a[ternoon

train for Newport where they will

You Must Have a Prescription

had within the next few days, ami action of thg CQUnty court 
,e thought they could, teams will be 
jut on the Forest Grove section of the 
U«d next Monday. Everything po:- 
(sible is being done by both the com
pany and the committee in the hope 
the road will be completed in the fall.

spend two weeks by the sea.
The rooms were beautifully decor-

Yesterday, July 1st, brought a new ated w*'h cut flowers and potted plants, 
regime in the matter of dispensing The bride was attired in white or

flowers where the ceremony took place. 
The bride was attended by Miss Reta 
Cornelius and Miss R eh Henderson, 
while Byron Cornelius acted as best 
man.

There were about 17S guests, some 
from outside of town and many from 
here were present. Both the bride 
and groom are graduates of Pacific 
University in the class of 1902. Mr 
Yoder spent lour years in the Philip-

of right of way to secure and con
demnation proceedings will be lnstitut- 

j ed against them Friday unless they are 
ŝettled before then. The entire route 

1 must be cleared and when these tracts 
are disposed ot the work will begin in 
earnest.

The company will stretch a high 
I voltage wire and take its current from 
the Portland Electric Power Company, 
and juice will be sold to patrons along 
the line. It is understood that Hills-

when the electric road will be built 
hoping it will attract a lot of eastern

elaborate wedding people with Capilal who wiU make bus‘

spiritous or malt liquors in this city by Kand>e with Maltese lace and carried a plnes a s . .  has ac<jept' d a around on the slreet corners wondering
, , , . i the act of the Local Option law which shower of sweet peas, and her brides- posl l0n m e as 1 e ' g 1 sc 100 I_ i. _ _ .l _ . . .  , ... . .  ...

There remains but three or four pieces carried ¡n ,he tWQ incts of Forest maid. Miss Lura-Jackson of Hillsboro, Portland, where he and his bride will
-  ’ " H .........Grove on June h t  wore a dainty gown of pink and white I reside a,ter a short honeymoon

If you want booze you must be ab- and carried pink sweet peas. T h e ! 0ne of ,he m0*‘ elabora,e ’----------  ¡ness more ,ivcly,
solutely sick; no ordinary pains or groom was attended by Mr. Willis I lnners was serve 
aches count. Your physician must be Goff-
called and a prescription issued before l be bride is a graduate of Mon- 

| the liquor can be purchased. You \ mouth Normal and taught the primary
can have the prescription filled but department of the public schools here | ‘be Fo^ sl Grov ê ~olts’ was ™*^'*d t0 
once and the order does not state how , 'or 'he past two terms and was loved

lish the "roast” verbatim, and promise the first morning 32 were registered, 
to do better next time: Thirteen guns announced the evert

Forest Grove, Oregon— Publishers that has made Cornelius famous as a 
F. G. News—Please wake up your point for genuine entertainment. A 
local editor, have him learn the names band of martial music from the Ben 
of the streets in Forest Grove. Tell him Butler Post of Portland arrived on the 
to count up the new houses now in morning train and enlivened the oc- 
course of construction and report them casion with plenty of war time music
— we can hear the sound of the ham- that brought back memories of the
mers and saws all around us and not days of Abraham Lincoln,
one word about the new buildings in A rousing speech was made by Mr.
vour paper! This shows actual growth. Doesher ol the German Lutheran 
We are not sitting around or standing church and it was ablv replied to by

Col. R. W. McNutt. Rev. Julian 
Hatch of Gales Creek also made a
rousing speech.

While the crowd was not large on
the first day the prospects of a good

Britton— Bozley.
Herbert Britton, former member of

Miss Mamie Bozley, at Hillsboro,

Success is in the air and people are meeting and large attendance the bal- 
improving their homes as fast as they ance of the week are extremely good. 
can- Following is the program of the

We don’t care a rap who has “ bought Fourth of July and Veterans’ Associa- 
a*new harmonica” or “ made a trip to tion at Cornelius, Ore.

much can be purchased, however, the bY ‘he entire school. She is accom-! Tuesday^at noon. They have gone to
Oregon City for their honeymoon, aftergovernment retailer’s license will not Pushed on the piano and has many. . . , , v ....

. . .  . .. , __ , . which they will reside at Rainier where ,permit of a larger sale of liquor than “ lends over tbe western part of the . , tier hunts
c „ ^  .. . . . . , countv Mr. Britton is engaged in the logging'five gallons. Following is a reprint of cuumy.

The groom is well known here and business.

Challacombe— Helmken.
One of the most unique weddings 

| to occur this season was that of A. J. 
Challcombe, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Chal- boro

Portland,” we like to know what im
provements are being made or contem
plated, that is what a prospective set

up. He wants to know if 
there is anything doing right now.

Truly, EMIL1US RUPEKT.

To Contest ' Dry" Vote

F. E. Cornelius, 
liquor dealer.

aSouth Hills- 
has filed a

too is already negotiating with th e , . . . . . .  . .  ,"  the prescription that must be used:
ftrtland concern to furnish lights for . is the son of J. W. Fuqua. He hasSTATE OF OREGON! .
““  clly- I \  ss been interested in numerous enter-

Thecity will be asked to grant a -jountyof Washington) i prises here and upon his return from
tachise to the Oregon Electric com -, j  berebv certify upon my honor that their honeymoon will enter into the 
pur and a meeting will be held by the j bave personally examined John Doe, feed business,
cooncil in a few days for that purpose. {hat j  find him Qr her actua]ly sick and Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua will reside in lacombe, of Cornelius, to Miss Opal suit in the Circuit Court asking for a
following is the list of those subscrib- ¡n nged of thg foregoing alcoholic stim- the Miles Purdin residence in South Maria Helmken of Woodburn, last recount of South Hillsboro precinct,
ing to the right of way fund that did ufant prescribed by me as a medicine, Park. The News extends congratu- Sunday. The marriage took place on which went^ry, on the face of the re

j for which he or she is an applicant; lations. 
j that I am a regular practicing physician j 
1 and followihg the practice of medicine

j not appear in last week’s News;
¡Mrs Steigledger....................... 8 5
JJW irtz .....................................  10
H H W eitzel............................  5
Thomas P h il ip .......................... 20
Oliver Curtis............................... S
W P Via...................................... 20
ER Burton................................. 25
G«o Kirkwood. . . . .  ............ 10
IW  S c o tt................................. 25
IIW Moore................................  10
ifrnt Nat B a n k .......................  100
IJ W irtz..................................  10

j l  A E lder..................................  20
Ed C Rose................................  IS
Mrs T Wigman.........................  25
Mrs O Brown p d ....................... 10
H Haynes................................

j Gale Grange No 2 8 2 .........../
i l .00 per member .........../
Eighty seven names enrolled'
Geo G H ancock .......................  25
SB Starrett ..............................  25
W H P inch in ............................  ®
Riley Boyd.............. *................ 10

.FA W atrous......................... .. • 5
 ̂Y L Dimmick............................  5

* 1 S Thom pson.................. .. • • 5
W H McEldowney................... 25
W H Lyda................................. 10
F S Barnes................................. 10

jL L W a tt...................................  5
W R H icks................................. 10

,H J  Wells............................ •• 10
j E B Pen field..............................  5
[ Dr H F Leonard.......................  10

L C Walker and Bro................  25
Pacific Coast Condenser

Yoder—Scholfield.

the lawn of the Challacombe ranch six turns, by a majority of 12. 
j miles south of Cornelius, and was wit- The complaint alleges that J. M. 
nessed by a large number of friends 1 Bridges and F. C. Frances, two voters 

a* V v  princbal and usual calling and Tuesday, June 30 at high noon, at and relatives. The ceremony was pro-, of Cornelius precinct, voted there, and
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. nounced by Elder P. E. Phillips. A the plaintiff further alleges that many 
and Mrs. Benj. Scholfield at Cornelius, | wedding dinner was served under the 1 votes had identifying marks, and that

business.
Jo hn  Jones , M. D.

Date, July 2, 1908.
We dispense only the purest 

liquors on physicians’ prescriptions.”

Commissioners Meet.

occurred the marriage of (heir daugh-1 trees in the front yard. there were more than 12 votes count-

of The Colts Met Defeat
ed for prohibition that were not legal 

(’middle of the game when Alexander ballots and should have been lhrown

“ Well, what do you think of that?” ! 
That was the expression universally-

supplanted him and from then on he 
kept the visitors in the 0 column. The

out.
The Circuit Court cannot take up

25

87

The board of County comm.ssioners Banks Qutlaws handed ,he Forest 
m et Saturday, June 20th and opened Grove Colu # bunch ,hey coukln*t un. 
bids for the construction of new bridges tang|e> The Colts were too sanguine 

j over Dairy Creek and Tualatin River ^  djd nQt gjnger up as thgy should
and other business: < wben tbey met the big fellows from

The bids for building the new struct- ^  ^  tQ ,he norlh Xhey thought ■

there wouldn't be anything to it. And . 
there wasn’t —lor the Outlaws.

Davis for the Outlaws was in the : 
box and he pitched a capital game. 
The Colts melted at home as a snow
flake would in the tropics, and they j 
were disgusted, naturally, for they |

used at the ball game Sunday when the gar,:e was probab,y the best played the recount before July 20, when there
this season

100

ure to span the Tualatin on the site of 
the old Minter bridge were: C. P.
Long, McMinnville, $2882; D. B. 
Reasoner. 82746.13; J. S. Lorsung. 
2695. J. S. Lorsung, being the lowest 
bidder, was awarded the contract. 
Only one bid was received on the 
Dairy creek bridge, that of J. S. Lor- 
sung, which the court rejected. His 
bid was 8475. In the matter of Her
man Schmidt, public easement; con
tinued to next term. Hans Rooks, 
who was allowed $50 for the loss of a 

| horse upon the -public highway, at the 
' regular term in June, was allowed 850 
more, making a total of 1100 for the 
animal. By an official order ol the 
board, the precincts of Gaston, Dilley, 
East Butte, North and South Forest 
Grove were declared to be “ dry,” the 
vote in those precincts having made 
them “ dry” in the June election.

and was witnessed by a 
good crowd; but not as large as it 
would have been had they only known. 
Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Outlaws RunsO 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0—4 

“  Hits 1 1 2 0 3 0 2 0 0—9 
Colts Runs 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  1— 3 

“ Hits 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1— 5 
Battery—Outlaws, Davis and Barrett; 

Colts, Bettis-Alexander and Getter. 
Umpire. Charley Stevens.

will be a regular term. Both saloons in 
the restricted piecinct were running 
yesterday, the County Court having is
sued no proclamation as to the elec
tion results. The order to close will 
probably issue between now and Satur
day.

Contest Case Postponed.
The election contest case 

I against J. W. Bailey who was
Bob Capíes Honored.

Among the list of convention of-

brought 
elected

county clerk on June first, by Fl. L.

JULY 3RD.
In the forenoon at 10 o’clock, en

tertainment by Cornelius.
1. Martial music.
2. Song by the choir.
3. Recitation by Miss Margaret

Mann.
4. Song by Miss Lena Hancock.
5. Recitation by Miss Inez Mueller.
6. Music by the choir.
7. Recitation by Miss Anna Wil

cox.
8. Rag muffins, fun, dinner.
After dinner the Hillsboro Public

School, with Prof. F'isher of Beaverton, 
and Miss Wilcox of Hillsboro, will give 
us one of the best entertainments that 
has ever been heard in Washington 
county. About fifty scholars will take 
part.

Competition base ball every after
noon.

Evening music by Forest Grove
band and moving pictures.

At 8 o’clock the big drama from 
“ Fort Sumpter to Appomattox,” where 
Gen. Lee surrendered the Confederate
army. This will be free.

July 4t h .
100 guns at sunrise.
Grand parade, headed by a repre

sentation wagon ol girls. Brass band, 
| followed by Uncle Sam and the God
dess of Liberty, with their army of 
Calathumpians and citizens in car
riages, will parade through the streets 
of the city to the park, where they will 
listen to Mayor Schoen and Comrade 
Blake dissect the Constitution and de
liver the oration. Something new.

McCormick the independent candi-
thought there wouldn’t be anything j gcial| chosen last Saturday by the sub-1 da,e who was bea,en bV on|y 14 vo,M- 
doing when the husky farmers from out j committ„  o( tbe ¡Democratic National and who char8ed «"egnhiitiee in the 
north came to town. Davis used to Committee at lhe Brown Paiace in preemets that gave Bailey the lead. Wllllaro Hare ^ o w  on tha same 
play with the Colts and had an ambi- ; Dgnver appear,  the name - r . A came up before Judge McBride in the I llnes. 
tion to'fill the box, but it is said th a t. & p ie,t Gaston. Oregon, Official His c,rcu,t court at HilUboro Tuesday, 
his ambitions were never satisfactorily , torjan„ That means that “ Bob,” | The Judge decided that the charges 
realized because he couldn’t make ' who ¡, Qne of the 5taff o( writers re-1o t Regularities were not sufficiently

Grand display of fireworks at night. 
Dancing every day and night.

good. But he has made good and to tbe two national conventions specific- and allowed the petitioner an-
the sorrow of the Colts. His balls (of the Chicago Tribune, was chosen , other dav in " hich t0 P«ticUlariie. 
were torrid, and his curves so close to by Chairman Taggert and hi,  Attorney Bagley for McCorm.ck
home that the batters fanned in the mi[!gg from among ,he newspaper. went into court on the follow.ng day

men representing the leading paper, o f , and alked ,or ten da?s ,n which file 
the country, to write the campaign hl* «mended petition for a recount of

or fourth in- j book and to furnish certain literature tbe cle^kab‘p b ,**ot*-

Injunction Dissolved.
The Oregon Electric was Monday sus-

news paper
one, two, three order.

The game started out on the goose 
egg plan until the third
ning when the Outlaws started a rough ¡or use durjng the pending campaign 
house with the pig skin and sent it in- Lj , ,  Sunday’, 
to open territory and clear out of reach a picture of Mr. Caples 

of the Colts, when two runs were

So Hillsboro Declared "Dry.’
Circuit Court met in adjourned ses- 

 ̂ s'on at Hillsboro, Monday. Judge Mc-
I Bride presiding. The most important , ........  -
M M  „ „  that ol .ho ¡n]iJnction «  nod . ..  o b !« .» n  .0 .  P « Th.  no. W  »P “  
Pwceedin, to prevent the county court »■“  *  ?!' - ™  -»od ‘  “  J  l" ° '
t  _ . • bwn'^rton and B'jllitt FTlUSt IlOW
from declaring South Hillsboro dry in B - >

« fVtp ripcision of condemnation proceed

Subeeqoent to the M M  ■ > '* ' °j h t  ™ e  on. pUped.

County Valuations Decreased.

all the score stood 4 t o J i » “ ' » « , | Assessor Wilcox yesterday stated 
the Outlaws. 'hat the Washington County assess-

It can’t be said that the Colts did ment roll for the current year will suffer

This means that 
J W. Bailey, who has the certificate

Denver News publishes 0( elec,ion- ch*r«e of ,he
office next Monday morning. In all
probability the contest, if it material
izes, will not take place until next Fall.

Educational Contest.
Miss Mildred L. Clemens

Twice Married in a Day.
The unusual experience of a couple 

going through two marriage ceremo
nies on the same day happened in this 
county yesterday when Samuel 
Smith and Miss Mabel Grove ol Gales 
Creek, went to Hillsboro taking with 
them J. W. McRobert, the Gales Creek 
Justice of the Peace. After procuring 
a marriage license, the party repaired 
to Hotel Tualatin, where McRobert 
performed the ceremony.

The Justice then went to tfie Court
house to file the marriage, when he waa 
told by County Clerk Godman that a

°1 the j ustice could marry people only in, r . . . ... . . -not play ball for they did. but they a flat reduction of Over 25 per cent or. Portland Journal, was out to the Grove j,lrisdlctl0n, which « a id  be w ith in T .
Had it not been for all realty values and that a big reduc-' Thursday, in the interest of ' b« boundaries ot his precinct. M oM O T
visiting shortstop in tion will be made on timber assess- Journal’s third educational contest. ^  gathered in the couple and they

He think, that the entire roll The Journal inangurates a contest ev- proceeded ^  Creek, where an-me section ol the city cnaaici .„fn~#»H th#» tnrowing iu wjh ^ , . . .  yrucceucti lu ~-
authorizes the council to deal with tbe tant figure. The company refused the ^  # b;ank in the Colt’s column, for will be about 111,000,000 as against ery summer and they have proved to ceremony was perform^.
liquor question, but the sub-division proffer and brovgh^ by fhis act the home club tallied twice 16^00.000 t o  1M7. |b e  so successful that it will now be an
tela ting to that subject was not ceedings

Tjter the land was entered—  -  U t e r i n e  »u  „ d  the third and

changed, being carried along without “ d Sfe mj'nct.on. Tbe
cbange ln every amendment since the h« the Pontiff, and

chartered. It was urged tha' court ruled CQme
» i.  Uter amendment superseded the the matter of damage, « 0  now 
i°cal op .ion law, as the council was before a . *r>.

last tally was made Standing timber will be valued at annual affair. Earl Jackson, and son of Clarence Hoyt of the Hoyt Furniture 
on a similar error when Willie Schultz 13,000,000 in 1908, at against 84, O. C. Jackson, has entered the race Company and wife, spent several days
came home in the ninth inning. 500,000 for 1 • nber land was 1 for a scholarship in one of the Portland last week over on Wilson river. wiUi

t00jt tbe ho- for *be last year m essed at 85 per acre and business colleges and is meeting with]their parents,
C olts'and pitched good ball up to the thu  year will be cut to |3  per ac-e. success. •

Mr. and Mss. J. H .
i Reeher.


